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Commonwealth of :r.>ennsylvani<-1.
F\;_t ztown St-:1te Collo1:,e
I(ut.ztown, Pennsylvania
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting
December -5 , 1"-:p
The Faculty Senate met on Thursd.ay, December 6, 1 073, in the Library
Sci0-nco R8ading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p. m.

•

Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnold, Prof . Betty Bartlett, Dr.
Walter Bleclanann, Dr. Kenneth Cook, Dr. Constance Dent, Vice President Dodson
Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, Dr. Gordon Goldbe J'g, Prof. Daniel Hinkel., Dr .
William Laurita, Dr, Richal'.'d LG.vi., Dr. Eliza.beth Lidd.icoat, Dr. Gilbert
McKlvecn, Prof. Ca1~01 Mc:.nn, Prof . Peter Miller, Prof. Mary Mobley, Dr. George
Honroe, Prof. Margaret Morris, Prof. Pu tricia 0:d, Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dean
Dennis Roth, Prof. Thomas Sanelli, Dr. Edwin Schatko1,iski, Dr. Frank Siekmann,
Prof, Floyd Stauffer, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dean Walter War~eski, Prof. Bruce
Wethsrhold, Dr. RogE:r Whitcomb c.nd guests Prof. John Amrhein, Prof. Sarn. Mack,
Dr . Thomas Pirnot, Dr. Mary Coulter rind. Ronald Imboden, Grn.cl.uate Council
members; Prof. Samuel Keiser and Dr. Je.mes Tinsm-':l.n for the Committee on
:Slections; Bruce A. Burkhart and Willi<".m Campbell, vote r ans , Director of
Ac'unissions Harvey Huber and Mrs. K:: therine Becl<'ner, Veterans Affairs advisor ;
Prof. Ann Gundry, Head of Women's Phys. Bd., Director of Non-Residence Life
· Stophon Tibbits, Dean Paul Drumm, President Strntton nnd John Fredericks, S.G.B.
Prof. Ottinger moved thnt the minutes of tho November 1, 1·173 meeting
be approvod. The motion was s econded by Dean Roth and it carrieo.. John
Fredericks nsked that the S JL B. bo provi ded with couies of the Faculty Senc.'.to
minut0s an r.l. was assured that this would. be d.onc .
Presi ctent St:tatton thfm ·orGscnto'.i to the Senate a brief revi ew of
rec ent events r elating to Kutztown 1 s Conce?t Document, retrenchment, Ku tztown's
Long-rnngo Planning Commission, anc1 a five rer cent shift of current r esourc e s
for 1'174-75 to mako substanti al chnngcs in oducational program activities. He
discuss ed the Statement of Mutual Unrl.erstanc1.ing r e cently agreed to by the
Commonw ealth/Coll eges and. APSCUF/PAH"~. President Stratton indicated that, in
view of rec ent events, he folt it unwis e from th o a c1ministr ation's viewp oint
to sencl. to Commissionor Zi egl e r a resolution simila r in spirit anc1 conten t to t he
Nillersville Resolution dis t ributed. at the last Senate meeting .
ANNOTJNCillt'SNTS
1. Dr. Honroo announced t!1P.t. if tho agenda has not b e en complete d by
m. n continuation of t:rn rno8ting will b(:; hel(l on Wednesday, December 1'
at ?: 00 11. m. in the Librc:-.ry Sc i enc e Renc.ing Room.

5:45

!)•

( '· Dr. Honro0 th,".nkc d Dr. Whitcomb for his work while filling in
for Prof. Willirur1 Klu.csri.r·i ts . Prof. Klucsa ri ts will be returning from S8bbe.tic a l
l eave in J a nuary. HG al so 6X:;Jr0s s0.r: .'.1.~u n ..,l:.i ::d,j_on fo 1~ the work: of Pr of. I(enrl~lll
on Fa culty Scnf'.to . Prof . K"'nd:111 vrl.ll b e on S Abh::>.t.i 1: ;:il.. J 1?.qv 1:., u (!xt s r-,111,:.:;:;te r and
will bo r eplac ed in t ho .Senat e by Dr. John .Scott .

3. Dr. Monroe rb:i_uested that "'11 SGnators urge their constituents
to respond promptly to the r e c ently distributed qu e stionna ire concerning the
propose.l for a mid-year t erm a t Kutztown.
COMMITTEE REPORTS

1.

Standing .Subcommittee on Acadomic Affairs

a.

.

.

Document on )3tudf nt .R:j,ghts anc4 WelfarG

'

Afte r reviewing briefly tho deliberations of the comrni tteEl and
indic clting th~t the S.G.B. r epres entative s vJers conc e rned about a
clear statement of .,duo :9roc ess 11 in the document, Dr. Lavi, committee
cha irma n, expressed the committee' s opinion thRt, without the two
pro:'.)osed. r 0visions, tho cl.ocurnent clearly defines nduG process 0 in
Articles 2 . ~, : • 5 and 2. 6. Dr. Law moved, v-Ji th second. by Prof .
Sanelli, +,hat the followin g r e;commenr1ations be a::nroved by tht~ Senato
( s ee thn Senate minutes of Nov embe r 1 , l '?73 for the pro,oscd amc ndm,mts
4.4.s. 0 an~ 5,4,2):
Th~ Subcommittee s ees n o n A,K~ to incor;?orate tho pronos e d.
amendm,nts (4.4. 6.?.cl . nnd 5.4.2,) into the Document on Student
Rights .?.no. Wolfa r r) . Ho,J3ver, thcl Subcommi tte ;:; re commends th2t the
definition of ''nc adfJmic nishon.,sty'1 givi:m in propos e d amendment
5,4.?,(A.l) b E: include d in the APPENDIX: MAJOR VIOLATIONS OF COLLEGE
REGULATIONS in plA.ce of or to acc omnnny //1. 11 Academic Che ating . n

ThG -Subcommittee a ls o r e conunsnds that the urouosed amendment
4.4.6.'2.cl.• be P.n a:p1:;i,..;ndod item for the sake of f urnishing a ste.ndard
guidelin E for penal ties in any cnse of ,racademic dishonesty. !I The
phr aso, i'by a j u diciary, ;i should b e d e l otecl fr om th\.; append.ed item.
After c onsi0s r abl e discussion, Prof. Ottinger and Dr. Goldberg moved
thG n r evious 1ue stion. The motion c::rrie cl. and the motion to app rove thG
r .3commendr.:tion c arri ed. By cons ensus, the Se nate ,Se cretary was gi vGn t h e
r c,sponsib ili ty for ca rrying out th0 edi tori2.l changes inhercmt in the r e c ommendation.
b. Classific <.tion of the Grndu~te cours r3 , "Tho Conc epts of ~ne r gy
-'ls Stu di2d in t h e ElGmont2.ry .qnd Middl ,1 Schools Cu:rricula 11
After consultation wit h Dean Drumm .:1n0 Dr. Nonwoc1. Lo.wfor .') the
committe e con cluded thc1t this course is esse nti Ally a sci e nce course
primc.rily de si.g:ne d f 0r t.E',P che:rs of sci enc e . Dr. Lriw moved, with
s c c?no. b~ ?-:r~f. ~a.- ·+.let-i-; ,.that• the .foll pwin-rt ,,-r:~0:Qmmerirt11t,i9ns., be , .,,
ari:1 ·-,·oved by ...-,he -'::>ena+.e ,:
The Subcommitt,,e.: r cicomrn'3nd.s t.hRt the cours e de scriuti on a nd
rationale :, nri ob j bctive s, r-md also tho bil)liogr.ctphy, be r evis e d so .c> s
to corresponct to an,1 r ufl e c t the subst[mcr, ancl. chilra ct,>. r of the course
a s inrl.ica t tJd in its outline , i. u ., tho compre:h cmsion 2.n,J infonnn tivc
d omonstrHt i on of pri nciples of sc i ence.
The Subcommittoo nlso r fJcoir11110wls th:3_+. the c ou rse b e given the
Dr e:fix .Sci ( a na l ogous, fu !· 0.f~u11~)l e , to S~_i 55 2 on n.1.ge 65 of the
curn,nt Gra cluc.t e Bulletin) .

)o

The Subcommittee recommends that the revise d syllabus b e r e turn ed
to tho Gr:::i.duate Council for aporovc1.l and. appropriate disposition.
The motion carried.

2.

Standing Subcommittee on Student Affairs

Denn Roth, committee che.irman, r>res"'nted those proposals of amendment
to the Document on :Stuoent Rights 2nd Wclfore which earliE:r had been
r oferred to tho committae.
Article 4.. 4. 5. f. Change by r eplacing l a st sontonce n All • . . orders. 11
to ufailure to l:lppear as q v,Ji tness when requested by a jud.ici2.ry
sh,.11 be n. mnjo:r violl".tion of coll"ge rules and regulations. 11
Also insort a s Apoondix 15: FFJ.ilure to a'!)peA.r ns 2. witness when
r.1.skcd. to do so by a juc:1.icie.l order.
Sub-Cammi tt.:,e Recommendation: Th::i.t the Fa.culty .Sen;-,k npurovc this
.qmondment if the S.G.B. will n.ccept JlS.
Doan Hoth moved. to ?.;-,prove the 2.mendrnEmt.
motion Pnd it carriec1. .

Dr· . DE-mt secondod the

Article -~ . 3. L c . To rlAl e t e tho won-ls A,"Jril or MAy, 2,nrl_ substitute
the word September ,
.Sub-Committee Recommunr!a+.ion:
amendment.

That tha Faculty Senate nprirovc: the

De an Roth mov:Jd , Prof. l'{orris s Gcondc d, c1:o;?rovA.l of this proposa l.
Prof. Ottinge r and. Prof. WAt,he rhold moved to am(md the proposal by including 2
similar change in 5,4.1.a., that is, t.o delet e April or Ma;y: and substitute
September. The motion to o.mend carriec:1, o.fter ·whi ch the originnl motion carried .
Articlo 4,4,5 . g.' 'J'he minutGs of Novembe r 1, l 'l 73, contain both tho
original S.G.B. amendment ~nd the proposed Subcommittee recommendation
a t th,,t time; . Afte r furth er c onsid31•a tion, the Subcommittee proposed
the following:
Neither defendants nor witnesses sh8.ll be compelled to t e stify
ag"linst themselve s ~ Howeve r, they shall be compelled to answe r
questions e.nrl. give t es timony to mntters that would not be s elfincriminating. Delibera t e fnlsifica tion of t e stimony shall be
conside r er: cnus e fnr future cl.is ci·,) linnry 2ction.
Dean Roth moved, Dr. Whitcomb second.eel, a?proval of th8 propos nl. Dr.
Whitcomb then movecl to strike out the s e cond sentence of the DroposA-1 ;:md to
ctel ete tho .-10r d "future: ' from the thircl. scmt enc o. The o.mendment motion W\S
s e conded by Dr. Cook and c "1.rriod. The amended prrrposa l wa s then apnrove d. by
s~m'1 t e vote.

3.

Sti:mding Subc9rnmit,tee 0n Fe.cul ty Affairs

Dr. BlocJ<:m;mn, cmnrnittc:e ch::i.irrr1,m , present:.irl t o t he Sc:na+,e P. r e soluLJou
drawn up by the c ornrnitt.,;o anr1 -'1ddr,,ssor1. to Mr. _J e r urno M., :7.i _r,gJ_or,

4,
State Commissioner of Higher Education. The r esolution is
conce rned with faculty involv8ment in planning c.nd budget prenaration
for the Stat8 Colle~os of thG Commonwealth of P3nnsylvania. Dr,
Bl e cl1'!1c>.nn moved. tha t, in light of Pre sident Stra tton' s earli er :r.emnrks
c oncerning tho wisdom of s ending such a resolution fl.t this time, the
Senate remove the r esolution from any furthe r consideration. Dr.
Siekme.nn s e c onded the motion, and, 2.fter discussion the motion failed
t o carry. Dr. vJhitcomb then movect to C.Dnrove the r e solution and f or WRrrJ. it to Hr. Zi egler. Dr. Sch,::i.tvowsk-i s econde0. the motion, and.,
0.ft,.3r discussion about the r a tionale for the r e soluti on anc: the effect
of sending it at this tim9 , the motion co.rri ed, with a recorded.
nog~tiv0 votG by Dr. Bleckmann Qnd abst~nti ons by the following :
Prof. Bartle tt, Dr. Dent, Dean D:rcisbach, Dr. Evans, Prof. Hinkel , Dr .
Liddicoat, Prof. Ottinge r and Dr. Stickney .
NEW BUSINESS
1.

Additional S.G. B. proposals for amendment to tho Document on
Student Rights nnd Welfare

Tv-10 addi ti onc.l propos!'lls for amendment t0 th e, Document on Student
Rights nnd Wel f a re were "':lros enterl to the '3enr>.t8 . U,1on motion by Prof. Ottinger
and Dr, Ev-1.ns, th,J :-iropos:>.ls were r e ferred. t o the Standing Committee on Student
Affairs.

~.

Moti on conc orning f a culty governn.nco

The following moti on wo.s made by Dr. Schn.t:Vowski ancl s e condec. by
Prof . Morris:
Tho St2.nd.ing Sub-C0mmittee of +,he Fa culty Sen a te on Fa culty
Affairs shall study the a dequa cy of tho p resent organi zati on of
f e.culty govGrnanc G a t ".'-'utztown State College and shall dctermi no the
noce ssi ty, if a ny, f o r r e0rg-:niz2.ti on. The r e port of the Commi tteo
shall b e in tho f 0rm of a summary of the nrosont organiza tion ancl. n
r ec ommendation tha t reor(sanizati on b e c onside red in certain a rea s,
or not conside red a t -9 .ll.
The :·motion carric cl..

3,

Approv?.l of list of undr..:r gr.'!c.u "l.te d.ogroo candida t es

Dr. Droi sbach ·.J resontod t o the Senate tho list of unde r g r adu a te dogreo
c :i.ndi rln t es f or mid-year g r2du."'..tion And moved. Apl'.)roval of the list c ontingent
upn comple tion of All r cqui:rements f or t he dogr eH. Dr. Scha tJ<owski seconckd tho
moti on :md. it carried .

4.

Gr<>.duat e Council Business
c!. .

kopr·w nl of list nf Gr~.0.un t o School r.h"~r o8 c andi d.a t e s

Dorm Dn1Iiun p r0,s r-mtG<i the list of degree c::i.ndicl.o.t es f or gr,qduate
degrees to b e gn.:.rr+,t;Jrl __<1t. mj_rl.--;y r;:->,T. JJ_,. _ .S c11r1 +.J.<:uwsl,·j muved, wi th

5,

second by Prof . Arnold, that the list of candidates be approved
contingent upon completion of all degree requirements. The
motion carried .
b.

Graduate Council Bylaws

In order to facilitate consideration and disposition of the
proposed Graduate Council Byl aws, Dr . Monroe presented a list of Operating
Procedures for Senate consideration of the Graduate Council Bylaws, as follows :
( 1. )

Motion to approve the document

(2.) .Considerstion of the document, section by section
(3.)

Approval of the (possibly amended) document

(4 . ) If the document is approved without amendment, it will be
(5.)

forwarded to President Stratton .
If any portion of the doctL~ent is amended, the a.mended
document will be returned to Graduate Council for its
consideration .
a. After Graduate Council reconsideration, the docwnent
will then be returned to the Senate for approval. Upon
Senate approval, it will be forwarded to President
Stratton.
b . If there are unresolved differences in tho Senate and the
Graduate Council versions of the document, these differences will be resolved by a Graduate Council~-Faculty
Senate Conference Corami ttee, with subsequent approval
by Graduate Co1n1cil, the Senate, and President Stratton.

Upon motion by Prof. Ottinger, seconde d by Dr. Stickney, these
operating procedures were adopted by the Senate .
Dean Warzeski then moved to approve the Graduate Council Bylaws and
Prof. Ottinger seconded the motion .
At this point Dr. Monroe recessed the meeting until 2 :00 p . m. on
Wednesday, December 19, 1973.
At 2:00 p. m. on Wednesday, December 19, 1973,Che.irman George Monroe
re-opened the meeting which he had r,2cessed on December 6. Present on December
19 were : Prof. Clarence Arnold, Dr. Walter Bleckmann, Dr . Kenneth Cook, Dr.
Constance Dent, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, Dr. Gordon
Goldberg, Prof. Daniel Hinkel, Dr. William Laurita, Dr. Richard Law, Dr.
Darwin Miller for Dr. Elizabeth Liddicoat, Prof . Hary Lovett for Dr . Gilbert
McKlveen, Prof . Carol Mann, Prof . Peter Miller,, Prof. :Mary Mobley, Dr. George
Monroe, Prof. Margaret Morris , Prof . Patricia Ori, Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dean
Dennis Roth, Prof. Thomas Sanell i, Dr. Edwin Schatkowski, Dr . Frank Siekmann,
Dr . John Scott, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Dean Walter Warzeski,
Dr . Glenn R. Webb~ Prof. Bruce Wetherhold, Dr . Roger Whitcomb and guests
Prof . John .Amrhein, Dr. Mary Coulter and Prof. Sara Mack, Graduate Council
members; Dean Paul Drumm; Frank A. Bucci , Vice President f or Student Affairs;
John Frede ricks , S. G. B.; Bruce A. Burkhart, William Campbell and Robert
Campbell, veterans; Prof. Ann Gundry, He ad of Women 's Phys. Ed. , t.1rs;
Katherine Beckner~ Veterans Affairs advisor .

6.
Dr, Schatkowski moved to have the Senate reconsider the resolution
(addressed to Commissioner Ziegler) which had been approved at the December 6
Senate session . The motion was seconded by Dean Roth and carried. Dr.
Schatkowski then moved , with second by Prof . Ottinger, to table the resolution .
The motion passed with Dr . Goldberg abstaining from the vote .
CONSIDERATION OF GRADUATE COUNCIL BYLAWS
Attention was then directed to further consideration of the proposed
bylaws for the Graduate Council . After confirming that consideration of Article
I on Purpose had been completed at the December 6 session, Dr. Monroe then
opened dis cussion on Article II , Membership .
Dr . Cook moved, Dr . Schatkowski seconded, that in Section B the
word 11 program11 be replaced by " course" and that Section D be eliminated from the
document . After discussion, the motion passed, with Vice President Dreisbach ,
Dean Warzeski and Prof. Hinkel recording negative votes.
Dr. Cook then moved to delete the words 11 the Associate Dean of t he
School of Graduate Studies n from Section A, but the motion died for lack of a
second .
Prof . Miller then moved to amend Section A of Article II to read as
follows :
" The Dean of the School of Graduate Studies and the Associate
Dean of the School of Graduate Studies shall serve ex-officio
with full voting rights. The College Librarian shall ser ve
ex-officio without voting rights .H
After second by Prof . Wetherhold and considerable discussion, the motion failed
to carry .
Dean Warzeski and Prof. Sanelli then moved to amend Section G of
Article II to r ead as follows:
i:When a member is unable to attend, it shall be his or her
r e sponsibility to designate a substitute member from the
Graduate Faculty of the department or graduate program which
he or she represents . "
The motion passed.

This completed the Senate's consideration of Article II ,

Articles III, I V, V and VI were then accepted without r e vision .
Prof. Ottinger and Dr . Goldberg moved to amend Section VII to read :
"Bylaws may be a.mended at any time by two-thirds act i on of the
entire membership of the Council with subseque nt approval by the
Faculty Senate . 11
The motion carried.
Dr . Cook moved, Prof . Ottinger s e conded, that i n Article VIII ,
Se ction C, the word II grc,.duA.te 11 be f ore II l'acul ty memb~r '' b e delet ed. The
motion carried .

7.
Having completed the amendments, the Senate then approved the motion
made on December 6 to approve the Graduate Council Bylaws as amended and to
return the document to the Graduate Council for consideration.
CURRICULUM COMMITTSE BUSINESS
A.

Deletion from the undergraduate curriculum the course
Econ 412 : Workshop in Economics

Upon motion by Vice President Dreisbach and Dr. Evans and approval
by the Senate, the course Econ 412: Workshop in Economics was removed from the
undergraduate curriculum . It was recommended that Graduate Council consider
whether or not the course should also be r emoved from the Graduate program.
B.

Course proposals

The course propos als which were approved by the Curriculum Committee
and distributed to the Senators by Vice President Dreisbach will be held over
and considered in the January Senate meeting.
REPORT FROM COLLEGE COMMITTEE OH ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
The Committee on Academic Affairs presented to the Senate the followinE
recommendations on credit for Health and Physical Education for Veterans :
1.

One (1) semester hour of cre dit be granted in Physical
Education for those veterans who have had at least one
(1) year of service including basic training as specified
by the Commission on Accreditation of Service Experiences
and as documented by the service training manual and that
two (2) semester hours for Health be granted to those veterans
who can show eq_uivalencies to the Health course through documentation or examination and that these privileges be extended
to those other than veterans who can demonstrate similar proficien-·
cies through documentation or examination.

2.

It is suggested that a connnittee be formed consisting of Mr .
Bonser, Mrs. Beckner and two (2) members of the Men's and
Women's Physical Education Departments appointed by the president
and that this committee be charged with the r esponsibility of
e stablishing eq_uivalencies and documentation of same.

Vice President Dreisbach moved, with second by Prof. Sanelli, that
Item No. 1 of the recommendations be approved. After considerable discussion
and speaking to both sides of the issue, the motion was defeated in a secret
ballot, Since consideration of Item No , 2 was contingent upon approval of
Item No . 1, there was no further discussion of the r ecommendations. Vice
President Dreisbach req_ucsted that this matter not b e referred back to the
Committee on Academic Affairs , since this body had presented what it considered
to be the b est possible proposal it could develop as a suitable compromise for
s ettling the issue.
Dr. Monroe indicate d t hat h e would assist in a ny way possible those
parties seeking a different more acceptable route toward granting some nlife
experience 11 credit to veterans and other qualified students.

8.

DISCUSSION OF PROMOTION COMMITTEE GUIDELINES
Due to the lateness of the hour, consideration of these guidelines
was deferred until the next meeting on Thursday, January 17, at 4 p. m.
Upon motion by Dr. Stickney and Prof . Ottinger, the meeting was
ad·journed at 4 p . m.

Respectfully submitted,
,:;
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Dr. George K. Monroe, Chairman

Or. Edward W. Evans, Secretary

